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.n.r^lr-;.t the Board were again small of Road and
Bank stocks, and without material variation. Mohawk de¬
clined i per cent. The transactions in Stale Stocks con-

l!Daetofair extent at improving rates. Slate Sevens sold at

02} an advance ofJ percent ; Slate Sixes, 1862, 1}; Fives
i;0bio Sixes }. For Delaware 91} was bid. For City
s.\r\- b ' A :i*red.

Tfaesales of Kxchauoe to-day (or the Steamer wa, to fair
1 extent, and the market was firm with a moderate supply of

bilf» Sterling GaCJ; Francs 5 42} a 5 40.a light improve¬
ment of rates.

I Alabama ¦.onlinaesbeavy and is sellingat 17 a 18 discount,
3Sd sowie brokers rc-fase to buy better than 20. New-Or-
lesns} a J premium.
Thompson's Bank Note Reporter has the following cau¬

tion:
"We give the following fac simile from Day's Bank Note

List of Saturday last :

>Macomb County, Bank of, Ml Clements. Payable at
*

'Jl Wali-street at 2 a 2$ per cent, iliscount.'

I28 Wall-street was the head quarters of the Globe Bank
tirindlcrs, and Day's List quoted it in the same way that
ibis Michigan concern is quoted."
W> know nothing about Ibis concern, bat it certainly has

isuspicious appearance. A resuscitated Michigan wild-cat
Bank promising to redeem in New-York at 2 percent,,
really requires some better endorsement than any Bank
Note List. At any rate, the safest course for our readers in
ill parts o( trie country, will be to let tlieni alone.
The last of the securities belonging to the broken free

iBank'. $18,000 Arkansas Stock, was sold at private sale last
seek at 2£. Tbia will enable the Comptroller to pay a

dividend of 30 cents on the Stock notes of the Sl Lawrence
Bank.
The Oakland County Bank, Michigan, has been enjoined.
The Bank ol the State of North Carolina repudiates some

sates which after being sio-ned by the President were stolen
from the Bank, and the Cashier's name, filling up, kc.
.»ddedby the thief. The Bank will not redeem them.
The Columbian Insurance Company, Boston, has de¬

ft cured a dividend of 9 per cent., payable on and after the
1 14th inst. The Company is in a state of liquidation, and

with tli'; present dividend will have paid to the present
ij mockholdVr- 100 per cent.

The assessed value ofreal estate in Brooklyn is $22,325,468.
I ppftonal, $2,579,912. Total, $24,715.330.

Joe Commercial Bank ofSciota has declared a dividend
ofsix p*T cent. the last six months, payable to New-York
stockholder- on demand, at the Merchants' Bank in this city.
Tbc Trent int Insurance Company, Boston, yesterday de-

dared a semi-annual dividend of ten per cent, payable on

"i demand.
Tbe A»ent'if this Stale has returned from Washington

j with the dividend Ironi the Public Lands, eighty-four thou-
i and ntn*-hundred and seventy-one dollars.

John GDI, Kmj , of Haddonfield, has been elected Presi

j deutet the State Bank of Camden, N. J., vice Richard M.
'£ Cooper, E*cj., resigned.

Bicknell's, Philadelphia, Reporter says:
"Money matters in Philadelphia remain without ron-

IJtiderabiecbunire. Our currency here, as stated in our last,
j excellent. We hav e plenty ol specie and of specie-paying
buk sates, it is not so in the interior. There, as our
Iraners are aware, the Banks have not yet resumed specie

* payments, a;nl the Relief notes form a large portion of the
\ circulation. In some cases, we are told, this description of
J arrencv is eut up into pieces in order to make change.1 Tbere may i>>\ and doubtless are, considerable qu thtities
1 «fspecie, in <i!d stockings, trunks, und other secret placesol

iepo-it: but the fuel that it is scarce, and that the notes ol
tfce Pennsylvania suspended Banks are at considerable
{Mounts in the city, prevents coin from circulating as it
ciberwise would.
In evidence ofthe condition of aflairs in the interior, we

tDDt'X one or two extracts from letters received by us. One
ntrespondeni »yt
.i regret that wecanuot remit as per request The fact

is, our mine-s and tarmers have all turned brokers. They
^11 -.heir produce lor citv paper, with which they purchase
roantry notes and State Scrip, (Relief Notes,) and this is
the only circulation we now have.'

"i Anooher writes:
'lannorry to say that it is out of our power to remit at

pnstct in funds current in yoirr city. They are not to be
bad in the country. Indeed, the Rebel Notes appear to
l.aTedriven out ot circulation nearly every other descrip¬
tion of piper, and now do almost the entire business of the
country'-'
These Relief Notes, we may add, are at n depreciationoi

from 9 tol5 per cent. a» compared with specie or Philad» I-
plda bank pa par. Thus, the" reader will immediately per-
unve lh«t ve have one currency lor the city and anodier
lor the wintry.
Eat little fpecie has passed from this city to New-York

Iwitbin liieJist week. The demand is evidently abating,
asdia«bf£Hadelp]ria Bankshavestill an abundanceof coin."
AlMcbik, out-door dealers having declined drawing on

die Worth, the Bank of Mobile was over run, and also
slopped, drawing, in consequence the rate went up to 13}
premium.
We Russell Clover, at New-Orleans, bad $109,000 in

specie, and the Nashville Irom Havre, $30,000. From Cin-
tinnati $lo,(ino also was received.
Ala any Market .Flour.The receipts during the week

have bten lignt and the tendency of prices has been up-

I nrds. ticne-.ee is quick at $t 2">, and some holders ask f!d
* Idrance, which is above the murk of the New-York mar-

tds. The orders for the Fast still continue large and are

; filled but slowly in consequence of the light arrivals by
canal. The arrival- at Buffalo until the 9th were compara¬
tively nothing : on that and the succeeding day a rhangeof
wind brought in over 100 sail of vessels ol various descrip¬
tions. The arrivals of Flour and Wheat by these vessels the
Bsffdn Men-untile Courier estimates to equal in bulk and
»fi>;ut about 120,000 barrels of Flour, to be increased to
i:5,(XXi barrels by the steamboats. We quote Oencsee at

$425,Ohio and Michigan, common brands, $4 18 u $4 22,
kstbrands $4 25.
Gmts. V> heat SC a 90 cents; Corn, Northern. 54 n 5fi

rents-, Ohio and Indiana, 50 cents, heavy and not much in

market Oats, Western, 25 a 26 cents; sales have been
inadeiiMl.»v ati"/ cents, which is readily paid for all offer-

Iim?. Rye is quick at 60 cents, for CO. Ib.; sales of Shorts at

7c«ntt; Bran 6 centt per bushel; Buckwheat $3 a $3 12}.
Barley.Receipts by Canal during the week are light, not

weeding I5,<j00 bushels, and prices advancing. Sales ot
iso rowed at 44 a 4H cents, and four rowed hi 48 to 54 cents.

.11arltelN.Carefully reportedfor Toe Tribune.
Tuesday, Nov. 15.

ASHES.The market lor Pots has receded and is now
foafinned at 5 37J, at \* hieb rnte about 130 bbls. have been
*ltl. There i< not much activity at this price. The sales
« Pearls are limited; we bear of only some 50 bbls. at 5 87}

The attempt or holders to obtain the higher price is

wt wry successful. The bills out to-day are about 330 bbls.,
the receipts ofbotb descriptions 400 bbls.
COTTON.The transactions to day have reached about

Wbates, without change to note, but the market is still
»itbnot buoyancy and prices in favor of the buyer. There
»» disposition among holders to realize, and we believe
Hme is very little, if any, Cotton going forward from first
titnk We quote fair Upland 7.: a 8, fair Alabama and
WOrleans Pi a S}.
FLOUR.The quantity afloat this morning was quite

stall, but there was amwng large buyers a disposition to

loMoff, until the "avalanche" from Buffalo is received,
»keVÖsey anticipate that the market under its pressure

£ *ittdecluie. The demand to-day, consequently, was not
u-te. Prices, as for as we can ascertain, remain as betöre
Moted, Geoesee 431$, Michigan and Ohio 4 25 a 4 31*
fcwndtroio 4 25, extra 4 S7J.not plenty. Troy 4 25 and
4 J!| for fancy, without sales. A parcel of 889 bbls. New-
"flesju «>|j .t 4 0".. an improvement on the last sale. Ot
s*sotbern we hear nothing of importance. The looo bids,
fcchmond City reported ye.stprday was a very common

"feie, ofabout the same grade 3« Alexandria or Peters-

taig. We quote Oeorgetown.450. Brandywtne 4 C2},Rlcb-
aatid City 3 75, Richmond Country, Alexandria and Peters-

j^MSii a 4 37. nominal. New-Y*rk Mills i? ncrtoffered,
lvl«'"- i::. Rye Flour is *o fair demand, and nil am-

nwn n about SM bbls., was taken at $ *» a 3 12}
.
¦ ^'V|{ivvr. Jersey is worth «ü! a 3 Z\ Meal is dub at269 a

''S forJersey, and we hear of some Ohio offering;at 2 56].
8ackwhent 2 7T. a $3. prime 3 2.» At Buffalo extensive

^"'ions had taken place both in Grain and Flour. Some
»*p0(Vt bu,L, is n; Wheat bad been sold to millers, at prices

from fi0 10 §4 re,,tSi »ostly however at 62} Some
1 Mhe iiravy hol.iers are shipping Eastward for a market in
I ^'orvalijemore, but with verv little prospect ot sue-

r'^n Considerable Flour has been token at $3 25 a 3 SI.
3RA1N.Several samples ol Wheat were under nego-

3 ,abon, hot we beard of do contracts. Holders are rather
I ;ria- c,"ru «s 4'Jite plenty and very dull, especially North-
ij ?rn Wf? nonce a sale of a cargo af Virginia, for distilling,

«52} cents. wojÄi; at>out COO bushels Delaware sold at
reel., The New-Orleans reported yesterday

« 5IL w as baatcd. Northern w<- quot« 52 cents weight.
Uld ^sJ. measare, ior old. and 43 a 44 ceuls, weight, for new!
*ith verysmall sab-s. The market has Nsen freed ofBar*

'i '«?, the sal-s being 27(0 bushels at 45 cents; and 3000 da
ex row.-d. at 4S cents. These pripe. show an improvement
-, about 2} to 5 cent* on the last sale*. All but a small por-I lion ofthese .4K-- w< re to city brewers. In addition to the

I sales of Rye reported yesterday. CCfK) bufhtls were «oid in
the slip at 63 cents. Tbe necessiiies of the distillers has

* forced them to pay still bigber prices than reported yester-
<iav, «od 5000 bushels were bought to day, to arrive, at 68.
Oats are not very plenty an I a shade firmer. We quote 26
. Scents, A parcel of 1000 bushels Southern sold at 21}
ceo;*, screened. Shorts and Ship StuO's. irom tbe small ar-

rivals, have improved to 6 a 7 cents for tbe former, ana 10 n

II for the latter. A lot of 10,000 bushels prime Indiana
Wheatwas taken at Buffalo on the 12th, for Albany ac-

count, at C-i a 63 cents.
WHISKY-The whole stock in first bands, which has

ß keen held by one bouse, changed hands in-day. The

i-g" amount wa« about 2750 bbls. State Prison, oa private terms'

supposed 20} n 21 cents. The arrivals are very limited, aod
an advance in price is now anticipator!. Drudge is Leid at
20 cents.
FRUIT.The cargo of the Cordelia, from Malaga, was

offered to-day by Hoffman ii Co., but only a small portion
soid, the prices not beiDg satisfactory to the owners. The
sales were .110 boxes M. R. Raisins, Crooke ii Co's" brand,
at 1 62}; 226 half 1-oxes do. at 90 a 92} cents: 140 half kegs
Grap»s at $5.
WOOL.A sale of 52 bales Smyrna was made at 01 a 9

cents, C mos.
LEAD.We nonce »aies within a day or two of SOW) p\(r-

Missouri at 3 50, 6 mov ; ?ot) do. at . 15. cast,, and lOcn do.
at 3 SO, cash.
SEEDS.Sales have been made of about 200 tierces

Rough Flax, for crushing, at 9 75 A lot In bbls. sold at

8 75. We hear of nothing doing in Clover. It is dull at 6}
cents.
HAY.The stock is considerable and prkes without

change, 36 a 40 cents. Loose 56J a 62}.

Bankrnptit->'orember 14.
Samuel S. Brown, clerk, N. V..Dec. 15.
Alfied R. Booth, Poughkeeps-,., |atc ot D^-trolL.Dec. 2!.
Ahraham Miller, lumber merchant, Brooklyn..Dec. 15.
Joseph Ldrdjjr, inn-keeper, New-Lebanon. " "

Lewis Manning, merchaht, N. Y. " 22.
Henry Duchezeau, merchant. N. Y. Feb. 1C.
John W. Moore, merchant, N. Y.
Hiram It. Marshall ai d Jam-s Hammond, rirm ol K. II

Marshall ii Co., lumber merchauts, N. Y.
Edward Burke, upholsterer. N. V.
Jacob F. Knapp, blacksmith, Yoiktown, Westebester Ca

CITY IN T ELL! G E N C E.
Lawyers' Diary..This Ijav. November 16..

Circuit Court..Nos. 1", 76, 285, 40."177, 17fi. 190,193, 194,
195, 196,197, 200, SOL 2n3, 207, 210, 211, 21", 286, 285, 52,;
54.58,13,14.
Superior Court..Nos. 13, 14,15. 16,17,19,20, 21,22,n,

24, 26,27,23,29,33,31,32
Tuesday, November 15.

Circuit Court..J. W. <£. 11. \V. Spencer vs.

Josiuh Harber..The defendant was -urely lor Barber it

Savage of Ulica. who agreed to send all the produce pos¬
sible to defendants, and draw upon it. allowing 2} per cent
commission. They overdrew to the amount o! £4,000. On
rendering account of sales, itc. Messrs. Spencer charged 2j
per cent on ibis sum, and the plea ol usury is set up. The
jury gave a verdict for plaimitT in amount claimed.§3,500.

Superior Court..Jeremiah Pote vs. North
River Ins. Co..The grocery and dwelling bouse of plain-
tiff caught fire irom the adjoining building on the night of
2.5th Feb. last, and wns partly destroyed. Mr. P. was in¬
sured $130, and claims to have lost $850; but the anioun:
is disputed, and action is brought. The night wns stormy,
and the house took lire t^ice, causing the property not

burnt to be removed into the street and greatly injured.
The case is still on.

Joseph Oat-.Ltil vs. Robert Douglass .Action to recover
amount of loss on a contract to make $1,125 worth ol mantel
pieces for some buildings in Sullivan-street. The defend¬
ant refused to take them, and as they were adapted to the
particular premises, great sacrifice took place in the -ub>t-
quent sale*. Verdict for plaintiff", $770.
Court ok Sessions..Before the Recorder and

Judge Lynch.
The Court imposed fine* of $25 each cm two petit jnn ri

for non attendance to sorve.
Petit Larceny..Sarah Gale, a colored girl, was tried

for stealing: Not puilty.
Misdemeanor..Henry Allen was put upon his trial for a

misdemeanor,charged with a violation ol the Pilot law,
having, on the 14th August last, piloted the brig Hazard tn
sea from this port by the way of Sandy Hook, he noi being
one of the licensed pilots of this port at the lime, ft was
proved that the accused went on board the brig, and wenl
down outside of the bar at Sandy Hook in her; and at lb*
usual place of pilots being taken off he called to a New-Jer-
»ey pilot boat to take him off, which was refused; and he
was alterward taken off in a boat and placed on another
vessel. It was proved by Capt. Clark, one of the Commis¬
sioners of Pilotage, that the accused was not a licensee
pilot, and that he confessed he had been on board the ves-

sei and was sorry for it; that the accused came to the Com¬
missioners for license as a pilot, and was asked how lie could
expect to be licensed when a complaint for violation of the
law was banging over his head. It w as also proved that be
had piloteil another vessel out beside the Ha7ard. It wa?
not. proved that the accused gave any order on board the
brig as a pilot, but it was proved that be hoisted a red j^ck
ort' the Hook as a signal to be taken off. The Recorder
gave a fair and impartial charge to the jury, who louwd the
defendant guilty.
Indictment of Col. Webb..Tbc Grand Jury cam*

into Court with a number of bills, among which was out

against Col. James Watson Webb, on a eharg« ot felony, in
leaving the State for the purpose of giving or receiving a

challenge to tight n duel.the former indictment having
been defective, as ha;; been previously published, inasmuch
as it did not aver that the dc eodaoi did either give or re

ceive a challenge, and therefore had l.ot committed any
offence against the laws ol this .Suite. The present bin
chiirges that CoL Webb did receive a challenge, and covers

the whole ground. Col. Webb appeared, and «;ave bail in
$fn,uuu to answerto Ibe charge.
The Court then adjourned to Wednesday, It A. M.
Special Sessions..Before the Recorder, and

Aldermen Lee and West.
Several persons were tried and convicted lor stealing, n--

sau It and battery, itc, and several others accused ol petii
larceny nnd assault and battery were discharged lor wan

of ( vldence; and the Court adjourned to Fridsy,9 a. M.

Coroner's Office.Killed by an Omnibus
The Coroner held an inquest this morning at the AiilW
House in the Park, on the body ofJames Veitch, a native ol
Scotland, aged 56, a carpenter by trade, burly residing i

13th street. The deceased w as occasionally intemperau
and on Monday evening a little before B o'clock, was sei

much intoxicated by a watchman in 4th street near Christo¬

pher. Not long after, asoneol the Broadway stages,driven
by a m:iK named Davenport, was passing along 4th siren

near Amos, the deceased reeled off the side-walk into the
street, and suddenly lell head foremost between Use fore
and hind wheels, and although the driver checked the

horses .-is soon as possible, the hinder wheel passed over bis
head, breaking his jaw bone and otherwise latnlly njurin»
him. He was taken in the stage to lhe3d District watch-
house, where he soon after died. Verdict, that ke came to

kis death by being accidentally run over by an omnibus.

Palpitation of the Heart..As a remedy for this dis¬
tressing complaint we would pointont Dr. Taylor's BalI
sa.m ok Liverwort, from 375 Bow ery. For this and al-
diseases ol the Lungs and s-uch as prey up»n the h> art, it i-
an Invaluable remedy, and lor Consumpti n, Asthma and
theie attendant symptoms, it stands unrivaled. | N. Y. Sun.

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liv'bawoRT..This far-famed
remedy is daily growing more and more in demand for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Pain in the Breast, and disease-
which lead to Consumption. Having been used many years,
this continued demand proves the Balm to !>e really all it i-

represented, and worthy ot gen« ral u=«\ [N. Y. Conner.
Coughs and Colds .Whenever we hear persons rough¬

ing and evidently suffering from n severe cold and coni»b,
we think what a pity you will nol tis«-1)--. TavJor's Balsam
of'Liverwort We nave been so accustomed to considei
this medicine a certain cure for Consumptive diseases thai
we wish sincerely tu see it in every house. [Herald.
O' We say, therefore, do not neglect your Coughs and

Colds w hen one bottle would cure you. Buy only at 375
Bowery, as there are man v counterfeits about
Dr. Leeds, Druggist, 127 Maiden Lane, sole wholesale

agent. (S)nl2tf
OTT Public attention is particularly called to the extract

dinary ease of cure from thenseoflbaliuestimableremedy,
Parr's Life Pills.

^
»7 Im

ÜTTThe Popular Remedy tor all those lorms of disea*
which, when neglected, end in Consumption, such ascougb
from any cause, sore throat, hoarseness, and the like.-ih<
Hygeine Horehound Candy.is the most popular and suc¬

cessful remedy, and is noiselessly supplanting all the Other
pretended Compounds vaunted so impudently by fictitious
end manufactured certificate makers Sold wholesale ami

retnil at 412 Broadway.
TT Books for the People,.Published by J. W1N-

CHESTEU, SO Ann-street, near Nassau.
AMERICAN NOTES FOR GENERAL CIRCULA¬

TION^ by Charles Dickens..The demand for this worki

immense, and already thirty-jive thousand copies ofthe Fxtr
New World have been struck off and sold, and a new ( or

reeled edition of teu thousand is how on the press. This is
the only edition which can be sent through the mails at

newspaper postage. Single copies 12} cents; l*n for$l; to

agents $3 per hundred.
PAL LINE, a Tale of Normandy, translated from the

Frenchof Alexander Dumas, by a Lady. It is a splendid
romance by one of the most brilliant authors of the day. an,'

is highly spoken of by all who have read it. Single copies
12* cents.
LIE BIG'S AGRICULTURAL CHE MISTRY..A most

important aud valuable work, ^specially is all who are en¬

gaged in Agricultural pursuits. Price 25 cenL«, or five co¬

pies for $1.
LIEBIG'S ANIMAL CHEMISTRY, second edition, a

most valuable and popular work. Price 25 cents, or five co-

pies for$l.
THE WESTERN CAPTIS E.or Times of Tecumseb.

an original novel, by Mrs. Seba Smith, one of our most tal

ented authors. Price 1FJrents; sit fot$L
PERCIVAL EBENE,a new and very popular Sea Noye

by Cnpt. Marryat, authoi of "Peter S:mpl:¦.,, &c. Price

12} cents; nine copies for $1.
THE CONSPIRATOR, an original American Novel,

founded ob the Conspiracy of Aaron Bcrr. A tale of high
wrought interest. Price 12} eeDts ; nine lor $1.
LIFE OF CLAY, published under the direction of the

General Whig Committee of the city of New York. Price
H cents; $5 p.r hundred-. $40 per thousand.
O* The above Works are published in Extra Numbers of

theNEW WORLD, andean be forwarded to all parts of the
country at a single newspaper postage. Orders by mail sap-
plied at the lowest rates. Address, post paid or free,
n!5 2t J. WINCHESTER, SO Anu-sueel, New York.

3CT The Directors'] of tbe New-York I*y-
cenm have the pleasure of announcing 10 the public the
Fourth Annual COURSE OF LECTURES before the

Lyceum, to l>e delivered in the Broadway Tabernacle on

Wednesday Evening of each week, commencing Novem¬
ber 2d.
INTRODUCTORY, by Rev. SAMUEL H. COX, D. D

One Lecture..Hon. RTJFUS CHOATE, (U. S. Smawr
from Massachusetts.)

One L»c:nre.Hoc. I.EVI WOODBTJRY, (U. S. Senator

irom New Hampshire,) oo u The Uncertainties of

History*, their evil-- anJ tL*-ir cores."

OneLectare.Rev.WM, HAG1 E, o: Boston,on .. Pre¬
paration, to see the World."

Two L*ciure<=.GEORGE BANCROFT. Esq., on "The

early influence of New.York on American Indepen¬
dence." On .. The Batti*» of Bunker Hill."

Ooe Lecture.Rev. THOMAS DK WITT, D. D.,on
" New-York under the D utch Colonial Government."

One Lecture.Prof. ALONZO POTTER, (of Union Col¬
lege,) on " Self-Culture exemplified."

Two Lectures. GEORGE BANCROFT, E<q . on "Tbe
American Revolution."

One Lecture-Rev. GEO. VV. BETHUNE, D. D.,on
< »ne Lecture.CHARLES EAMES, Esq., on .. Tbeear'y

Eloquence of the Christian Church."
One Lecture.Rev. J. 11. PERRY, (formerly CoL in tbe

Terian Army,) on "The History of the Revolution in

Texas, embracing the battle ot San Jarinto."
One Lecture.Rev. HENRY GILES, on '. Irish Charac¬

ter. Irish Society."
Lecture- HORACE GREELEY, Esq.,

Oilier distinguished gentlemen are exprried to Lecture
should opportunity occur. There will also be, during the

season, one or two debates, conducted by members of the

Ljceum.
The particular order, in which the above named gentle¬

men will npp»ar. will lie announced to the public from
week to week, as he Lectures process.

TERMS OF THE COURSE.
Season 'I irke;<, (admitting a Lady and Gentleman,) $3
Members' " " "" 2
Ladies' " '.«?1
Can l>f obtained of the Librarian, at the Lyceum Rooms

411 Broadway; Salisbury i: Boyle's, corner Broadway and
W hite street; Saxton it Miles's, 205 Broadway,and Dayton
it Newman's, 199 Broadway. Per order

LEW IS G. FORMANjRec Secretary*.
I»aac T. Smith, President. n9 4tWEMW

1ZT Jlecliauie** luntitnte L,rcturex..Thp
Twelltb Annual Course ol Lectures will be delivered at tbe
Society Rooms, No. 12 Chambers-street, (near Chatham-
street,) on Fr,day > vening ofeach week, commencing Nov.
loth Opening Lecture Iree.
Introductory, by JOHN B. SCOLES, Esq. on the Mo¬

tive- ami Ends ol Intellectual Effort.
WILLIAM GULLEN BRYANT, E-q. on Mythology.
Professor LEWIS C. BECK, on the Mineral Resources

of the State.
Professor TORREY, on Animal Chemistry.
Dr. J. AUGUSTINE SMITH, on the Antiquity of tbe

Earth, a lib I llustrstiens.
J. .V REYNOLDS, Esq., author of 'A Voyage round

the World in the Potomac.'
HORACE GREELEY, K.«j on Society.
WILLIAM EVERDELL, E-q. on the Mechanical Pro¬

perties of the Atmosphere, with Experiments.
J. L. O'SULLlVAN, Esq. on the Abolition of Capital

Punishments.
Dr. ALFRED C. POSTyon Dentition.
Dr. JAMES R. CH1LTON, on Electro-Metallurgy.
JOSEPH BLI "NT, E«q.
H..J RAYMOND,E*q. on die Relations of the Highest

Education to the well beineof Society.
Dr.ROBERT NELSON", -n the question-" When nn

Accident !.;is happened, what ougut to tie done for the Re-
let of the Sufferer betöre Medical Assistance can be ob¬
tained.'"
Gl LIIERT LANGDON HI ME. Esq. on the Romance

of Chemistry.
A. D. PATERSON, Esq. oh the Philosophy of History.
NATHANIEL BLUNT, Ksq.
G. L. LEROW, Esq. on Slnk.-peare ant Bvron.
WILLIAM BROWNING, Esq. on Iron aiid its Applica¬

tion to the Arts.
EDWARD JONES, Esq. on Architecture, and on tbe

Arts of Design.
JOHN" MORRISON HEID. A. M. on Education.
J. A. I'OWERs, civil Engineer, on tbe Progress of In¬

vention,
Tick» i ior the Course, to admit a gentleman, $150; to

.idmit a gentleman and two ladies, >'2; tor each Lecture, for
a gentleman an.i lad}-, 25 cents;.to he obtained at the In¬
stitute Iti.oni; ^t Wj|cy "» Putnam's, 1GI Broadway; hi J. Je
H. G. Langley's,57 Chatham street; and at the door of the
Lecture Room on Friday evenings. Men bers free.
Ticket- not transferable. nlG 3t

Do you burn Oil ?
[NANTUCKET OIL STORE.]

1 'The jteci iber hn^ be<>n appointed Agent (or the sale
ol Oil for an extensive Oil Company at Nantucket, and is

prepared to supply consumers at his -tore or irr.m his wag¬
on-, daily or otherw -.. at less than the usual market prices
by tbe cask.
Sperm Candles, superior quality, at 23 cents per lb. by

the hox.
N. B . Families who purchase ". gallons will be charged

the wholesale price.
Manufacturers, owners ofstearatioatii, and any large con¬

sumers of Oil will be dealt with on very liberal terms.

OH deliver ed in any part of the city free-dl expense,
nl.j Im .1 AM ES M- ALES PER, 100 Divisien-Sb

A Voting .tlnrrieri .TJun wans employment
in the City as nn outdoor Clerk, Salesman, in a Forward¬
ing House, or something of the kind. He has had experi¬
ence in buying Goodsat auction, and iu business generally.
His expectations of salary are very moderate until be can

prove himself worth paying. He refers to the Editor of
The Tribune. Address B R. at this office. (2) nl4tf

i \\ From Parlor so JLetj w ith Board, on the
first floor, suitable for a Gentleman and Lady or two Gen-

üemen. Also, several apartments for Single GenUemen.
Location within one minute's walk of the Post Office or the
Park. Apply ai No. !\5 City Hall Place. n4tf

Dickenk'h New Work on America tor
sale at the Tribune Office, opposite ih>- City Hall. Price

12J ^nt-.
_,_

(2)

MemoirofXhOM. ItlcC'oy ; with an account of the
Horrid Fight at Hastings, which euded in his Death, and

Reflections occasioned thereby: By a Friend of Humanity
Just published for t! <. benefit of the destitute and desolate
Mother ot' McCoy and for sale at No. 26 Beekman-street,
and at thi- office. Price 124 cei is singly; $1 per dozen.

. .

Tl ' Consumption and all its consecutive evils, we are as¬

sured, can be r« iicved and cured by Dr. Taylor's Balsam of
Liverwort, which h.is been prepared lor nearly ten years at

375 Bowery, and has received the testimony of thousands
ami thousands ofindividuals aftl cted with this direful com¬

plaint, us well ;.s A-in i.a, C lUghs,Colds, J.mud er»,Itai.-iug
Bloieii. Pain in ihe Sid<, &tc it h is the certificates.>f pby-
-:c!ii::s w.ti persons who are living evidences ol its efficacy
of the most respectable character. Mr. A. F. Munden, J.
T. Town, Esq .-, 1>. M. Hoyt, Es,;., Mrs. Hammond,and
many others '«iiirli we have published.
Buy only at the old office, .>'"> Bowi ry, or ol Dr. Leeds,

Druggist, who, we be! eve, i- the only authorized whole¬
sale Ngeol ia New-Yi ik. C. P. Jacobs and G. it J. G. Hill,
agents for Detroit DltW

D" Thin Day Pnblinhed.Journal and Letters of
the Ia t, Samuel Curwen, Judge of Admiralty, etc., an

American Refugee n: England, 'rem itt"» to 1784, com-

prising Remarks on the Prominent Men and Measures of
[bat ; eriod. To which are added Biographical Notices of

many American Loyalists and odier eminent persons. By
George Atkinson Ward, Member ol New.York Historical
SoC ety.
The above important American work thisday published
nlü li by CHAS.S. FRAN! IS Si CO.,252Broadway.
LTRecen« ¦»iacorery..ElECTRO-Magnk.TIC

PI. «.Ti-.s. : ir ! beumatism, aei vous affections, ate., prepared
ander tbe direction of Mr. Lamoroux, apoiijecary in Paris.

General Depot in New-York, 65 Franklin street, at Mr.
N'.tiuaiu'-. Price *! 50.
The most acute and inwterate pains.such as acute and chro¬

nic rheumatism. gout,n»aralogy,megrim, tic doloreux, danse
,:e >! Guv.« ? -,Tic cramps in the stomach, kc, .ind
al*o pain brought en by bruises, disjointing*, fractures, Ate-,
are powerfully remedied by the application of the plates.
Such is thei case with iJaediseases of women ami young

»iris.a- ereen sickni «*, amenonh»-a. suppressions, vapours,
nervous attack-. \ (. They are very efficacious also, against
gastrics and difficult dige»t:on.^

Without attribut ngto these plate - an universal virtue, it
is coi.st-.tent with truth that ibey an ird >;reat help in many
affections which have their origin in the disorder of u.e

,kir. The application these plates always restoring heaL
perspiration, and sensibility, they arevery useful in many
affections « here perspiration Is to be re-established, such as

tetters,scrofula,sw( lungs, rys pelas,indammatory diseases,
nthe piralvsi« in the beginning also. i:c.

P.-.-s;n:s -vh s-- extremities are cold, w ill also find in them
a sure remedy; by applying them to their feet tbey will
sv-nri (eel heat and perspiration returning, and their blood
circulating witb more regularity.
These plates derive principally their efficacy from their

r\> ctt ic propel ties, hiH while the appi-.cation of them doe*

not present the least inconvenience, the result is always
certain. n''"'

XJ* Senvs' Oiti-Book* for 1S43.Entitled the
.. Wanders ofthe World." and '. aioürapby," embel-
lished with several hundred Engravings. Price only S2 50.
ri ese beaniifnl pictorial volumes are elegantly bound in
rilt ami lettwed. The tin- of the paper.the literary
matter.make thi m invaluable family lio»k«, tnnt ought to

b-s in the possession ofevery lover of the sublime and beanti-
fuLand well worthy ot the centre-table or «orial library.
Published a -.-.jd at the B'<f<kstore> Vos. 122 and 137 Nas-
sau--trt et. N. Y. ~Cr Th-<e popular books are well worthy
the attention of Agent«; and the Publishers have much ra«-

tsfaction m ofl-rinirtbem cs among the most interesting and
decidedly moral and instructive Gifts for the season; and
beine entirely tree from all sectarian influence, thev merit
the par.isular attentinn of Parents and Teaacnr^. Reader!
call and examine them.

fLT Remember the Remornl of the Real
Camphine Oil, Spin;« and Improved Burner, to La
Favelte Hall, 537 Br0.-vl-.v3y, ,-mpo>rte Niblo's. at orices r»-

iuceii neariv 51 per cent-
'

G. W McCREDY, Jr.

ol51m_-¦¦ _

(2)

XTTiiebis's Asricaliurnl Chemistry for sale
at this office. Price 2; cents. Five copies for 41 00.

.ET Read the following Reaiarkable Care performed bv
Bristol's Sarsaparilla:

^ . D New-York, Oct 29.1842.
V «n/zoJ.Sir: Tbe motive that prompts me to

address Uiese lines to you, arises Irom a conviction para¬
mount to that oi mere praise of vour valuable SarsaparUla
lor if that was my desire I should fail in ibe attempt for I
feei a< though it would r»qu'u-e a more powerful pen than
mine to do justice to the high claims ot so valuable a medi¬
cine as Br:»toi's Sarsaparilia.

It is the obligation 1 owe as one of the vast family of man
to those, like myself, whose misfortune it has been to
he afflicted as I have been for several years past, that indu¬
ces me, without solicitation, to make"known to tne world
what ha* been an effectual remedy when and where the
hope ot a rü,-e wa«aIinoM extinct

I had been informed that to-j were to visit this citv this
fall, when I expected to have the pleasure of stating to you
what your Sarsaparilia has done tor me. Out in this I was
disappointed, you bavin? left the citv l^fore I knew [| 1
have therefore taken to:* method to inform yon. and through
you, all who may desire to know what mv affliction* were
and also what has proved aa antidote t« the same.

I was attacked with Scrofula in a very alarming form
about fire years ejnce, which spread rapidly throughout un¬
bend, t-r-and thmit, internal and external; there were
several holes m the roof of mv mouth and about the palate,which was nearly destroyed.my speech and bearing so
much affected as to leave but little hope that those
senses would ever return to me again as they now are. One
of my ears was partly destroyed, my no-e and the greater
pan of my tace to all human appearance must meet the
same fate.
My nerves were dreadfully affected so ns to deprive me

of rest or sleep that was any thing like natural, but as one

j frenzied I pas«ed my sleepless nigfas and wearisome days.! My lower extremities were deathly cold an« inanimate!.
My leet wer-- greatly extended ins;zefrom what was cailed
Dropsy, and in addition to this, for many years 1 was af-
riictpd w ith Piles in their most severe and distressing form,
which is now removed, logeiiier with most of my great af-
fltctions, through the use of vour Sarsaparilia alone, after
having the t>est medical treatment the citv afforded.

I am now nearly well.my face ha* been saved, my mouth
and throat healed, my speech and bearing restored, mv
sight improved, w hich was very doubtful, mv sleep become
natural and my appetite good; in a word, l am a different
peron in leeling and appearance, and there remains not a
doubt but that Bristol's Sarsaparilia will effectually accom¬
plish a thorough and lasting cure of all my afflictions.

I im at a Ichs for language and terms strong enough to
speak of your Sarsaparilia as it deserves. It has been to
nie every thing.to it I owe me preservation of my life un¬
der the direction of a wise Providence, and were 1 capable
I would proclaim to all the world what Bristol's Sarsapa¬
rilia has done for me. It will afford me pleasure at Re¬
time to inform anv person who may desire to know any
thing I know of Bristol Sarsaparilia.

Yours respectfully. OPHELIA GORDON.
No. 10 Orangestreet.

N. B. I called at the office of the Sun paper this atW-
noon and requested the publication of the above letter for
on<' week, and was refused by the person in charge of tWe
office, who stated that the letter could not lie puhli-hed in
the Sun. as others had the preferenc-in sucn advertise¬
ments. I enquired the cause of so strangp treatment, I hav¬
ing been a subscriber for the Sun from the first number to
the present time ; believing, as 1 did, that I was entitled to
the same privilege with others in giving publicity to that
which I c'.nsi'lered to he my dutyto theconnnun.ty, as well
a-o; great importance to the afflicted, that they might
know what to apply as a safe and sure remedy. But I was
to Iii that my letter could not go in the Su.i at any rate. I
was also told that it I would wait three months they might
pat it in the Sun for me. I then left the office.

n.5Gl OPHELIA GORDON.
Caution..As the fame of this wonderiul medicine ex¬

tends numerous preparations are springing up lo reap a

part of its reputation. The afflicted, therefore, should be
careful, it they wish the true article, lo ask lor Bristol'«,
and see that tbe written signature of C. C. Bristol is across

the cork of the bottle.
For sale by reputable Druggists and Agents throughout

the conntrv.
William Burger, wholesale agent, 50 Courtlandt-street

and 183 Greenwich-street, and at retail at the follow ing
places: Milbau's Pharmacy. 183 Broadway; RusbtonJc As-

pinwnll, 110 Broadway,'88 William street and 10 Astor
House; James Svme, M. D., 63 Bowery : Robert Leggett,
M. D.. 17 Avenue D ; B. Quackenbush, 709 Greenw icb-st.;
A. Hill, 208 Greenwich strett; J. t Reed. 143 Fulton-
sirekt, Brooklyn ; J. it J. Coddingti.r. corner of Spring and
Hudson-streets; D. H. Burnett. Third Avenue, corner of
Eighth-street; Philip Merkle, 3i3 Grand-street: Daniel B.
Tucker,-"söö Grand-street; Dickinsoni. Goodwin, Hartford.
Conn.

_

iZT Wanted.For one or two years, the sum of Si1"-"
on bond and mortgage. Any person having this sum will
have an excellent opportunity of investing it. Address
Money at the office of The Tribune. nlC 3t

O" Rev. Charte* <i. Fmney, in connection
with the Pastor, Rev. S. D. Cochran, is expected to preach
every evening tie? week (except Satui day evening) ai

7} o'clock, at ibe Free Congregational Church in Niblo's
Broadway Saloon. A.so on the Sabbath at 10 A. M. and 3
and 7 P. M. Seats Free. The public are invited to attend.
nl6 4tis*_
I e i i-.ii Ii hi igrnut Hociety..The friends and

members ol the Irish Emigrant Society, with the iarlies of
iheir families, are respecuully invited to attend an adjourn¬
ed meeting of the Society, to lie held at Washington Hall,
corner ot Reade-«treet ami Broadway, on Thursday Even-
in/, the 17th Nhv. inst.,at 7} o'clock.

ROBERT I10GAN, President.
Gnonrcr. L. Kef.ffe, Secretary. nl6 St*

3ZT TVc-vr-York LTceum Lecture*..Second
Lecture ol the course on Wednesday Evening, 16th inst. n'

half-past seven o'clock, ai the Tabernacle, by the Rev. Wm.
Hagup of Boston.
Subject." Preparation to See the World."
Tickets for s;r.g!e Lecture .10 cent=, (admitting a lady and

gentleman,) may be ban ai the chior on the evening ot Lec¬
ture. [n) > L\iVJ L. G. FoRMAN, Ree. Sec.

!LT Brondivny Washington Temperance
JHorifty will hohl its regular meeting This (Wednesday)
Rveniog, altbcirroom, Concert Hall, -106 Broadway, nt7
o'clock. Among ibe speakers will be George P. Parker,
Esq.,o! Boston. The public are invited mattend.
nl6 it LEBBKL'S CHAP-MAN, Secretary.

PqST-OPnCK, NeW-York, Nov. 15, 1842.
1 'l'he R,ettei"« mailed in this Office for the steamer

Caledonia, to sail from Boston to-morrow, will be *ent by
the (treat Western on the 17th inst., unless otherwise or¬

dered. The Express Letter Bag containing the Letters
reached tin- steanilioat before the hour ol starting, (4 P. M.)
when the boat bad leit ibe wharf! The great Eastern
Mail w as on hoard.

Effective arrangements will be made to prevent a similar
occurrence.

a 15 It JOHN LORIMElt GRAHAM, P. M.

t*HM*ienser» Mailed
In the ship Nicholas Buhlle, for)Savannah.Miss F Minis,

of Savannah Or Van Buren, lady and servant ol USA. F
Gordanof New.York; FLocke,oi Savannah; H Courtenay,
of London; F Johnston, of Boston.

MARINE JOURNAL.

PORT OF NEW-YORK, NOVEMBER 16, 1212.
-*. r-

MINIATURE ALMANAC.THIS DAY

the -lin i tiik. moon |Pl.'ll sra

Kites 7 i Sets 4 32) Morn 5 19 Eve. 10 53 Mor. 7 29

Latest Date*.
LOHBOft.OcL 22 Havre.Oct. 8
LivtKi-oui.Oct. 21Inev\--okleans.Not. ö

CLEARED.
Ships Francois 1st. Ainsworth, Havre, C. Ballon, Fox k

Livingston; Arkansas, Bnrgsss, New Orleans. Wm. Nelson.
Bark Marcelia, Hagar, Charleston.
Brig Long Island, I lowell, Mobile, Dunham Si Dlmon.
SchoonersT. Bertlne.Riley, Richmond, A. B. Cooler;&

Co.; Two Pollie-, Fountain, Baltimore, J. k M. Briggs;
Sultana, Jones, Middlelown Point, Conn., Badger it Peck;
Union, Bnllance, Plymouth._

ARRIVED.
Ship Panama,Griswold, from Canton, with mdse. to John

Griswold.
Ship Elizabeth, Duwson, 52 tlays from Marseilles, with

mdse. to E. D. Murlbut as Co.
Brig G. B. Lamar, Sarnierman, 6 days from Savannah,

with otton to SeoitJc Morrell.
Br. brig Chalcedony, Card, 18 days from St Kilts, via

Long Island Sound, with salt to the master.
BngJ. A. Lancaster, Loveland,6 days from Savannah,

with cotton to the master.
Sehr MacdonoDgb, Suilv, from Boston, with mdie.
Sehr i»-car. Baker, from Bn»ton, with mdse, to E. Lewis.
Sehr Ellen. Crowell, from New Haven, with produce,

l»ound to Baltimore.
Sehr Niagara, Young, from Brandywine, with flour, to

Allen t Paxson.
Scbr Alabama, Casey, from Washington, N. C, with naval

stores.
Sciir Yankee, Ketchum, from Thomasion, with lin>-.

Sehr Imperial, from Nanluvkel, with oil, itc.
**.-hr Delaware, Forbes, from Washington, N. C., and 4

davs from Ocracock, with naval stores.
Sehr Alexandria. Lewis,3 days from Baltimore, with riour

10Sparges k Clenrman.
Sloop Mary Howard. Ellis, from New Bedford, with

sperm caudles, to Allen St Pax son.

Sloops Senator,and Republic, frcm Nantucket, with oil
and candies.
Sloop Niagara, IlilUrd, from Hartford, with produce.
BELOW.2 Ships and 2 Brigs. Wind light N. E.

sailed.

S:..: - - .- ttiel-t. Allen, Liverpool; Formosa, Mobile; H.
Allen, Wils »0, Charleston; North Bend, Crocker, New Or¬
leans: Claiborne, Warren, do; Liberty. Nonon, Liverpool;
Cornelia, French, St. Croix; Nicholas Biddle, Truman. Sa¬
vannah; barks Empress,(Br.) London; Iris, Merryman, New
Orleans-: and others.

MEMORANDA.
The steamship Caledoaia leaves Bostsn to-day for Hali¬

fax and Liverpool. Tbe Great Western, for Liverpool,
leaves this port to-morrow.

DISASTERS.
Tbe ship Obio, Rodgers, trom Ph.ladelpbia ibr River

Plaue, oat 16 days, arrived at Su Thomas, previous to 28th
nit. in distress, leaky, and would probably have 10 discharge
tne bnlk of 1000 to 12W bbls. to find the leak.would have a

»nrvev the same day.
The brig Po.ot Philadelphia, which put into ieara, in

di«tress, on h*r passage from Philadelphia to River Plate,
has been condemned. The captain, mats and two seamen

have arrived at Boston, from Para
«^hr Catherine, Randail. of and lor Machias from-.

was wrecked on the BlackRocksof the Kennebec onTnup-
rlav aiternoon. Capt. R was washed overboard when tbe
ve«el -trues. The (Tew, one man and three boys (one the

ca.*ia'» soo) w«re "ken off by Capt Ho*e and crew of

steamer Telegraph. I hey were rescued with great drmcsl-
"rv a« the sea was dashuig nearly over them. The sehr, was
'et\ high and dry upon the ro«ks. The crew were put on

board a small sehr, which was lying near, aud determined
m stav bv in hopes of saving socnelhinr from the vesseL
«v4nev. N- S. Ocl 25..Tbe vessel before reported the

\nrv e. iost. with all hands, is supposed to be the barque
* r^Vle. Captain Power, bound to Quebec.
The barque Cvras, Cape Ray, ot Sbieids, bound for

London from Quebec, pat into this harbor, in distress, bav-
;n- custa'oed serious damage in Use same gale, one man and
aifher boats being Icwl

Luxes and Throat AfFECTions..INHALING TUBE
for expanding the Chest and enlarging the Palmonary
Masel«.
While peblic mention is constantly directed to a great

variety ct syrups, candies. 4c. kc. f«*r the care of Pehncm-
.rv Consumption. Mr. Howe is desirous to m*ke known
that be has for sale at bis dwelling. No. »09 Grand-rtrttt,
third df>cr West of the Bnvrry. the Inhaling Tube f ,r rx-

pand'mi;he chest and enlarging the lungs which wes in-
vented by F. H. Ramadje. M. D., of the London Lan.r In¬
firmary, lor the prevention ami cure of this disex«e. which
will accomplish more, be sincereiv belie>es, than all die
remedies in use. .Mr. Ho» e came under the care 01 Dr. R.
in 133S. and by the n*e of the Tube his life has been pro¬
longed. Upon his return home he introduced 'this method
of treating Consumption in this country, whirl* ha* been
embraced by numerous medical mea and others in New-
fork, Philadelphia. Boston. 3i»d many otber parts* 01 the
United States as well as in Canada and the V» est Indies.
Mr. H. has republished Dr. Rama«tge's work on Consump-
tiqn. which may also be had at his dwelling. The hook
should be in the hands of every Consumptive. Mr. H. has
published a pamphlet giving explanations of this practice
ior gratuitous distribution.

The following persons in tbis City, who are well known,
have been benefftted bv if.E. Cornim:. Esq . No. 10 Ohl
Slip; Rev. F. Witbey, No. 20? GrandJtreet; Mr. Gilbert
T. Sewell. 5ö Nassau street, comer Maiden Lane ; Mr. D.
G. Johnson, engraver .corn»r of Cedar and Broadway ; Mr.
A. D.Matthews,'93 Main-street, Brooklyn, L. I , aiid Mr.
Janes, No. 16 WaU-sL, under Mechanics' B*nk, and many
other*. Edgerton & Wa«hburn. Merchant Tadorsm Fcllon
street, and Capt. John D. Williamson of the U. S, Navy,
have some knowledge of it.
At the urgent request oi many persons, aod a conviction

that this treatment ought to be made pabhe. Mr. Howe is
induced to advertise iL For further information apply as
aiwive. nl5 3t

G. SaUNDERS, Inventor and Manufacturer of the
Metalle Tablet Razor Strop. 163 Broadway. u35 lm

mar Iiied :
i >n Monday. 14th instant, at St. Thomas" Church, bv the

Rev. Dr. Hawks, J. Beekman Finlav. Esq. to Elixablb Law¬
rence, daughterof Joseph Fowler, all oi this city.
On Tuesday evening, 3tli insL, inSt. Michael's Church.

Trwnton. N.J., by the Rev. Samuel Star, the Rev. Samuel
L s,.mhard. of Christ Church, Belleville, to Virginia E.,
daughterof Joseph C. lligbee, E-q. ef CoshoctOD county,
Ohio.
At Geneva, on the 7th instant, by tue Rev. Dr. Bay,John

S. Kin-:, of tbis city, to Martha S., daughter of Asa Messer,
of the torm-r place.

dTedT"
On the 14th instant, of consumption, Gideon M. Preston,

aged 34 years.
"On Mondav. thw 1-ltb instant, Richard Wlulry, Jr.,*on oi

R. Whiley.
At Brooklyn, on the 13th instant, Alex. Dick,aged22

years, ton of John D -k.
At Fishkill, on Wednesd iv the <Hh instant, in th«f 9.^*1 vear

of her Oge, Mrs. Margaret Currie, relict of the late David
Cume of this citv.
At the naval hospital, Nortolk, on tiie 9th instant, Passed

Midshipman W. H. Adam*, of the United State-. ii3vy.

cTotHS, CASSlTlERES, VEST1NGS
and heavy woolens,
llson G. hunt & co. have nowW on hand a large assortment of the above Good*,

consisting of the most desirable styles, for sale in quantities
to suit purchasers, at 4G4 Pearl-st'iret, corner of Chatham-

street. nt lm 1st ad*

W"ANTED.A Place, by a'l.irl with
excellent recommendations.a very goed washer.

kc. Apply at 32 Fifth-SL_n!6 3i«

WANTED a place for Housework b}
a girl who lived 3 years in her last place. Apply

at 24 Christopher-si. It*

WANTED, a place for Housework or
Cook, Joe. by a very good Washer, Apply

at 63Suffolk sl_It*
WANTED.A place for Housework

by a nice girl for low wage*. Apply at 141 Walk-
er-st. «16

W~ ANTED-Places~by~^"Girls for
for Housework, Cooking, Sic. They are very-

good Washers ami Irouers. Apply at No. 2 Leonard-
street. nl6 2t*

Y^t'rANTED.A place for Housework.
? T or Cbamberwork by a nice Eoelish girl. Apply

at 44 Thomas-sr_ _

If

WANTED.A situation to do general
Housework, Cbamberwork and Wailing. Best Ol

city reference siven. Apply at 55 Oliver-t up stalrs.nl62r
'ANTED.*.A Situation, by a Protes

tant Girl, to do Housework; Plain shewing, Cham¬
bermaid, or Nurse.would have no objections to a sbori
distance into the country. Apply at &r> Bayard-st. nl6 2c

WANTED.A situation by a colored
Cook, who lived rive years in her last place in this

city. Apply at 4743 Broadway. Best of refenmce given.
nl6 It-_

WANTED.A situation as Nurse and
Seamstress, or Chambermaid, by an American

yoang woman, with good city reference. Apply at 260

Bowery._U*_
ANTED a situation to Cook, Wash
anil Iron, or to do Housework by a smart youn^

woman, who ran give saltslactory city reference. Enqunt
at 43 King-st. If

ANTED.Situations for two Ameri¬
can Chambermaids, 3 English Cooks, 2 Seotcl

Lanndressers. Also tor several excellent Irish Prolesun
C-iiris lor Housework. Apply at office 5.'i6 Broadway.

ItT. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.
WNER WANTED for a Ono-Horse
Wagon left in Willet-street near Rtvington, ahoin

three weeks since. The owner is requested to prove prop
erty, pay charges and take it away. Apply at 05 WJliei-
street. n!6 If

LOST.On the l~th inst. a Note drawn
by Midherbe dated March 15th, 1842, at three month-,

payable to the orderet'Marlin Lewis. Ail persons arecau
tioned not to iiegoiiale said note,

nib'3f _MAR TIN LEWISJjC Canal st.

DOG LOST..A black Newfoundland
Dog. A reward will be paid for his delivery at No.

lo Warren-street. _n!5uuf
RESPECTAttLE WOMAN warns a

__ situation as Cook, who understands her business per-
lectly well.can irive the best city reference. No. 164, cor¬

ner Canal ami Varick. iilC 2tis*

w

ftQ7C 3ÜDC
(JV'*J f ") heavy dilisconnt, on property worth $$500.--
Apply to A. P. Smilli. 8"> Liberty-st. n!5 41*

TO TEACHERS.Wanted, in a well
established Boarding-Scbool of bigli standing, m>i

very distant from the city, an efficient Teacher, to tak'
charge of the Classical Department, soon to be vacated. A
decided preference would be «iven to a man of family. I'm
a member of the Episcopal or Presbyterian Church, and <<,<

one who has obtained n creditable reputation as a le.iclt«
in or n-ar this city. To a suitable person the situation wih
be pleasant, and the compensation liberal. Address .' Insti¬
tute.' care of H. A; S. Ilavnor, 76 Bowery. nl5 3t;s

EC ENT DISCOVERY. . ElecTro
Magnetic Plates tor rheumatism, nervous affections',

Sic, prepared under the direction of Mr. Lamourouayipotb-
ecary in Paris. General Depot in New York; 6"> Frankliir
street, at Mr. Ninu mi's. Price *i 50.

InfalUble cure for the most aculu and inveterate pains,
such as acute and chronic rheumatism, the gou', neuraloey,
sciatic, tic dnloreux. danse de St. <»uv, chills, megrim
cramps in the stomach and shorllv fbr'all nervous affec¬
tions, cl.iet'.y diseases of women -^n,j vriUnfr e,irls,a.s (freer
sickness, anienorrhea, suppressions, vapoui, nervous attack*,

»tc._^ _nl6 lm*
Wot. II. Janes, Auctioneer.

SPLENDID SALE of Furniture, Plated
Ware, Cutlery and Paris Goods, This Day, at 11

o'clock, at Niblo's Saloon, corner of Broadway nnd Prince
streets, Consisting of costly city made Furniture, rich plated
anil Japan Wan s, ladies' rosewood Dressing Cases, Lquor
Cases, iuncv Boxes, Writing Desks, Cutlery iu cases, Gun-
and Pistols ia mahogany cases, granite Dinner Sets, Ate. Ate.
Sale positive. Terms, cash on delivery in bankable
money. n35 It*

DIVIDEND..The Board of Director-
of '. Ttie Howard In<uranr>- Company " tmvr de¬

clared a Dividend r»f TEN per rent, on the new capital.
payable on an after November 21', 1S42.

LEWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary.
November 15,1342.

_

n!6 2mis_

NEW-YORK MED1CÄL'AND"ffVR-
GICAL INSTITUTE, No. 75 Chambers-streer.-

This institution is established for the purposo of extending
to those of limited rneatis the benefit of sound and «ciendfir
Medical Aid. All diseases treated, and Surgical Opera¬
tions performed. The operation for Strabismus or Squint¬
ing, a*~d lor Stajsmering, has öee.i in every instance suc¬

cessful at this insti'ute.
In treatinu" obstinate chronic diseases of all kinds no

charge will be made until the patienf is satisfied that be if

rapidly improving and thai a short time more would com¬

plete the cure.
Charges will be made in accordance with the circum¬

stances of the aDphcaatv Charges tor medicine and ad¬

vice from 25 to 5D cents. Particular attention will be pa.i.
to the diseases of Wemen and Children. Cupping, Leecb-

ine and Vaccination attended to.
Tb* Drug Department is attended by au Apothecary oi

twelve yrars' experience, and all ru-dicmes di*pens«-rt from
this place may be relied upon as zenuioe. Open day and

-i?hr Families who wish m^-ione only, will be furnished
at nrices mucb less than are demanded at other drug stores
at prices ^ r>R. HOMER BOSTW1CK,

Attending Physician and Surgeon.
Da. David L. Rogers, # consulting Surgeons. .-
Da. Ed. SeRiyo. >_* _nigjnr..
f^\RGE NUT OR STOVE COAL.
l^i Of tbe first qnality Peach Orchard, now discharging

from Canal boat J. G. Gregor, clean and »n good order..
For-ale low if taken from boat while discharging.

WARD fc BROWNE,
nI3 44 Washington, corner Laight «tre>L

NOTICE is hereby given, that the an-
mra! election of Directors of .' Th- Howard Insur

ance Con»pauy " will b*» held at the ofF.ce. of tbe Company
No. 54 WaU-<ireet, on Monday, December 5. nest, com¬
mencing at 1 o'clock and closing at 2 o'clock P. M.

LEWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary.
New-York, November3,1842._n9 lmis

American locks. latchfs
kc; also James's Screws, Clark's Buttj, Coopers

Glue, and Hardware generally.
o29 lmis* VAN BLARCOM k C^A3?PLIN, 290 Peari-s

AUCTION SALüb.
Josiab Richards Auctioneer.

BY BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT,Store 136 Broadway.
Liberal cash advances made oo cowignroents tor ascto*Mies.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 16,
At 64 o'clock, in th«» Aeetion Room.

ExTsjtMne s»t.ß or Books in QcAXTmt».Kmbraeing,:. variety ot efcokc Standard Works, ta De« anaFrench binaiar», Scbool and Classical Bocks. snd x peneratWNortmeptoi valuable publications and fancy bound Books,sdapted to die sea«nn, in lots to satt parchasers.Amoog-tbecnare STi elegant Oxiord Bibles 24 PolyjrtotBibles; 20 Quarto Bibles 10 each Moore's Scott's. Ban**
and Goldsmith's Poetical Works; 2r> Marrvait's Novels? 5
Presidents' Messages. Svo; S Boz's Works, S vs. 8*0; 5Shak«-
peare's Works, 8vo; 20 Cabinet ot' Curiosities; 5 Latever'i
Modern Builder's Guide-. ,S Josepha>S Works, 8»o; 5 Spec¬
tator. 6 vs; 200 American. Singer's Bowk; SO Album«; 20 To-
ken tor 1S42 and IS4S; 100 The Diamond; 6 set* Rolto's Ju¬
veniles 1" vs; 600 Class Books assorted, aasfa large variety
Of Juveniles, suited to the vrosnn.

Also, Medical Books viz Tweedie*» Organscf Respira¬
tion: Bertiaon the Heart 2 Stewart oo Children; 3 Roger"*
Outline^; 2 Chmv's Medical Jurisprudence; 2 Combe on
Mental Derangement; Dnngitson's Intelligencer,« t>; Eb¬
er.- on Children; 2 Lestaoc on Uterus; 3 Gregory's Prac¬
tice, 2 vs; Anderson's Anatomr.ic.
Also, a large assortment Ol School Bocks and Stationery,

including 20 Lovetrs Speaker; 2M Km«Xson»s Spellar; 200
do Realen 200Cobb's Reader; 20 Parker's Composition; 20
Olinsted's Ptdlosopby; 2t> Alger's.Murrav: 50 Hair's Uaiteo
Slates; 10 RasselPs united States; to do France; lOdoEcg-
land; 10 do Greece and Rome; 20 Universal Atlas; 20 Ben-
sett's Book-keepinä; 2r> Marshall's Washington.
Also,20 lb*super London Se.iiing Was; liVVO Qciliswe4l

manufactured; -tj dosen Cohen's Drawing Pencils; Steel
Pens; Blank Books, kc «te.
ET Catalogues are now ready, and the booki arranged

for exhibition.

B"Y~S. DRAPER, Jr..Store 54 WU-
lism-street. corner of Pine-streeu

WEDNESDAY. Nov. 16.
At lö o'clock, at thr Auction Room.

Package Sale of Clocks, Toys Jewelry, Fan«.y
Goods, 4-c on a credit ot three months for all »ums ov«r
$100.-all under, «ash, without discount.consisting ot 90
cases Toys; 150 s:nall and large gilt and mother ot pearl
C ocks; 100 large and small Music Boxe«, playing from two
10 t welve airs each of the ne wnst and most fashionable tu-iese
a great variety of Fancy and Work Boxes; gilt Pins and
C ;a;ns. Scissors; Penknives; Segar and Spectacle Cases;
embossed Memorandum Books Watch Chains anil Keys;
superfine French Paper; Steel Pens, itc; 4 cases Bank ot
England Sealing Wax. 10 cases Slates fcc.
Also. 1 silver mounted Rirle, with apparatus.
Also, i case splendid Alabaster Vases.

GRAND VÖCAL^öiM EN-
TAL CONCF.RT.-Mr. MAX BOHRERS, Concert

Master and Violoncellist to the King of Wertembertr, begs
to announce to the public of New-York that his first Grand
Concert will take place ai the Apollo Saloon, Broadway,
00 Thursday Evening, the 17th instant, on which occasion
tie will be assisted by several of ttie most eminent artists.
Further particulars will be dulv announced. Tickets, $1
each, to he hsd at the principal music stores aud hotels, at
his residence, St. George's Hotel, and at the door. nli

Xivl&RlÜÄlO^z\_ num. Manager.
NEW AND EXTRA ATTRACTION.
Day Visiters admitted free in the Evening.

The wonderful Mermaid, taken near the Fejee Island.
Mr. O'Conuelt. the Tattooed Man.
T. G. Booth, the Prince of Comic Singen and Negro Ex¬

travaganz ists.
The Pigmy Lilliputs, a wonderful family, consisting of ten

extraordinary pertorruers.
Admittance to all 25 cents.children ball" price:
Performance Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon, and

every evening. nl4

EW-YORK MUSEUM AND PIC-
TURE GALLERY, Broadway, apposite the City

Hall .Mr. H. Bennett, Mnnager, begs leave to state that In
accordance with his nnnouncement ot last week be bas
manufactured a FUDGE MERMAID '. which he willingly
leaves to the public to pronounce whether it Is not l»n-
ntely superior to the one now exhibiting. The HUGHES
FAMILY, the wonderful W»lch Harpists, are encaged;
(iso FRANK DIAMOND, Mr. B. BOYCE, Miss ROSA¬
LIE. Fancy and Miniature Glass-Blowing by Mr. Owens
Day performance on Wednesday and Saturday at So'cl'k.

Evening entertainments commence at 7§ o clock. Admis¬
sion to Museum, Picture Gallery, Performers, fcc. 1 shilling.

pifotlCE IS HJEROY GilTEN, thtt
..1 a Petition will be presented to the Legislature of the
State ol New.York, at lh» next session, for an art to incor¬
porate the New-York Institute, No. 23n East Broadway, in
ae City of New York.
Dated New-York, November 16,1312.

NEW-YORK INSTITUTE. 230 East Bboadway.
The principal. E. II. Jenny, A. M., respectfully nnnonn-

.es to his patrons, and to the public generally, that he has
completed bis arrangements Ibra thorough course of instruc .

lion in all the various branches ot an English and Clas¬
sical Education. The above Institution now comprise*
faur distinctdepartments, each of which i» under the man¬
agement of teachers who are well qualified, and who have
had long and successful experience in teaching, vix;.
The Classical Department.which embraces all stud¬

ies requisite for admission mto any College,.will he in¬
structed by the Principal.
The English Department, lor Masters, embraces a full

and complete course of English stu'lies.including a thor¬
ough knowledge of proeficai Book-keeping, bv double and.
single entry,.will lie instructed Uy William S. Hall.
The English Department, for Misses and Young La

lies, wili embrace ail the branches of a solid and polite ed¬
ucation, and will be instructed by Miss M. Doty and Min
Ii. WaSHHIRN.
The Primary Department, for small Boys and Girls,

girill be instructed in Reading, Spelling, Elements of Arith¬
metic and Geography, and is under management of Miss
/. Washuurn.
The Music Department is under the direction and instroc-

(ion of ßenj. Wyman, a successful tencher of Vocal and In¬
strumental Music.
French. Drawing mid Painting, by the hest Professors.
N. B. For the explanations ot Chemistry and Philosophy,

1 valuable and complete apparatus has been procured.
O* Pupils may enter at any time- without inconvenience

10 the teachers or any interruption to the classes, and the
charges will commence from ttie time of entrance.

1)16 2w1

~\ UCTION GOODS at 6^ Broadway.
aTjL Received from Auction This Day..A lot ol Girls'Net
Wool Frocks and Boys' Coats, cheap.

ALSO,
A lot ol fine Foulard Silks, only 2s.
A lai of tine Linen Cambria and Muslin, Cud*. 70 worked

Chimezettes, only <is.
1 very neb Brocke Thibet Shuv, j; 6-4 net wool Shawls

ALSO,
A lot ot line Moss and Uncut Velvets, and black and col¬

ored Plush.
Blue black Silk Velvets, first quality, lor $2 75.

ALSO,
1,000 Silk, Plush and Velvet Points,
h o rich striped Satin Cravats.

ALSO,
Rich Willow and other Feathers1.
A large assortment of Bonnet Ribbons Velvet, Lustring

and Satin, from I s to 4a per yard. Fine French Wreaths.
Mitts ofall kinds. CO dozen spotted Gloves.
For sale by U. C. MOORE, as above,
nlOlwis* and at 254 B leecker-streeL

MGAYLORSTAgent of the"Home
» League Cash Tailoring Establishment, has

P.f.moved from No. 14 to No. 9 John-street, and has on hand
a handsome assortment of Fashionable Winter Goods pur¬
chased at the lowest cash prices.consisting of French and
English Benvers, French and English Cloths. French Elas¬
tic and A merk an PREMIUM Ca*simers, Cashmeres Fig-
\ eiv.-i and Satin Vesting*- all of which wili be made up to

order in fashionable style a t short notice. Particular atten¬

tion paid to Cutting, Making and Trimming Garments and

all work warranted to fit. Terms, Cash on delivery.
November 3,1U42._n!2 lwis

jVTKW STÖRE..-COUTHOUY 6c
j_\ NEVERS resoerifnlly invite their friends aad the
public generally to call at 341 Broadway aad examine
the assortment of LAMPS. CANDELABRAS, GIRAN¬
DOLES, SILVER PLATED and BRITTANIA WARB.
TABLE CUTLERY, AND HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS ol every description, which tbey have just opened,
and offer for sale at prices that cannot fail to satisfy pur¬
chasers.
Enjoying nnosnal advantages for the selection and roanu-

factore ot tneir Lamps. Candklasba, Girandole*, ate, C.
11 N. are enabled to offer them In a great varietyrd pa. terns
and finish, sailabte for Chmrr/us, Hotels. Stores, Dwellings.
and SUam or ."failing Packets. These iast are a , ew and
most desirable article, well worthy ol the attention of
owners and shipmaster?.
Attention is partU.ularlv invited to the Sola» Lamp, so

justly celebrated for iw snpwior brilliancy and economy.
This Lamp, as tested by a/curate expenmem, affords
twicl thc light of an A>trel, while it burns during an

ecuai number of bonrsat halp tmk erpcyse.
COUTHOUY it NKVERS will keep constantly oo band

a complete assortment of the articles above enumerated, aad
hope by thfir endeavors to consult the tastes and wishes of
the public, to raerita favorable share ot the patronaee nosj
solicited for their establishment._n!2 5tit

IN PURSUANCE of an erder of the
Surrogate ot the County of New-York, notice it hereby

given to ail persons having claims against ELIEABETH
.-«HERWOOD, late of the City of New-York, widow, de¬
ceased, to pr«-«eni the wme with tbe vouchers thereof to the
subscribers at tbe dwelling of Maria Smilb, No. 152$ Divi¬
sion-street, in the City of New York, on or before tbe twen¬
tieth day of May next. Datod New-York, the I5th day of
November. 1342. MARIA SMITH, ) p,^,,««
n!6 law6m NANCY TOMPKLNS. S K,ecotors'

TO LET.The two-story House No.
. 13 BurtooHitreet.cheap.aad possession gi*s?n ta*~

mediately. Inquire on the premi«es_n!6 iw*

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
COMPANY-On nnd after Wednesday,

_^vember Htb, 1W2, the trains will run as ret-

lowi:
Leave Suffolk Station at 1 P M
Leave Deer Park at li o'clock, P M p
Leave Hicksvüi« ar.d Hempstead «JJt.A M as«s i r m.

Leave Jamaica at 3 o'clock, A M andIOTM
Uare New York, »t 9* A M«^^'" pM
Leave Brooklyn at ^'g^^ys *

Leavetogg*g^%gg£M

Uwe Suflolk Station at 1 P M
r>»ave Deer P^rk at id r ji

_r^ave ffiSsriBe and Hempstead at 2 P 31
ThV* P'M train runs to HicksvUk only. The Surd ty

4U PM train runs to Jamaica only. n28


